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Sept ber 2:3 9 1968. 
•• &fth Lffel".tte, 
ln 14.bral'ian, 
U!dllzieit7 ot South CaJIOlina 
Columl:d.a t s. c. 29208 
I 'lllli~n;u:• to finish up o the s. Ungl 
arl • 
of • _,1,,,1,..1;w at adol'd. 
I did writ a ......... .,,. ... 1'0\l" note to Gerr., and Earl and 
7' ot the sol tion. 
I ot1oe in your August 26 letter you gut I vl'l 
ot U?d.Te ot ••• I w.Ul do that toda71 e'nft thoa.gh it 
st n • Ti,De do•• et away !1'01111 us, doesn't 1t1 
I aa miling a copy ot the Id.mt•• to Ma17 Green, too, 
since e will haTe to toll.ow thl'O\tgh the Mt110 al tor DoJIOthT• 
I reotd. an aokncnrl cement fJIO Do·-'11h•1 a ctn:..t1:n tor the 
nonr, Chapter • • 
11 o t enj07ed bd.ng wi you 17t • 
I suppose 1t I had rq ohoiae, I would JIit att 
te owr Con Uon. t I ope o attend 
easte IN tunl 
'1h llot ti wa 196 Pe .nt tor Chanin and 
like tor 
1t you haTe any thing further you would 
if &1"'9 11 f 1t1 1 baJd f1m1 
time do 1, 
Atteotlonately, 
led 
